soil condition to those characteristics suitable (fit) for a particular land use. Also implicit in this brief definition
I
ndicators of soil quality are required for environNew Zealand has diverse soils and multiple land uses mental reporting; they help us to assess human and (Molloy, 1988) . The responsibility for soil condition renatural impacts on soils and to identify sustainable landporting lies with 12 Regional Councils who desired stanmanagement practices (Doran and Parkin, 1994 ; Sims dardized methods for measurements. It was important et al., 1997). Numerous soil chemical, biological, and that the methods could be applied to the diversity of physical characteristics have been suggested as suitable soils and land uses in the different regions, were afindicators for these purposes (Garlynd et al., 1994; Har- fordable, and internationally acceptable (Hortensius ris and Bezdicek, 1994; Jordan et al., 1995) . Land adminand Welling, 1996) . We selected a set of soil condition istrators involved in regional and national reporting indicators based on current international literature (e.g., would prefer a standard set of indicators so that trends Doran and Jones, 1996) and applied in soil condition across regions, soils, time, and land use these indicators across 9 different soil great groups and can be readily discerned and analyzed. Various minimultiple land uses. Our objective was to test whether a mum data sets have been proposed (Harris and Bezdistandard set of indicators could discriminate between cek, 1994; Doran and Parkin, 1994; Pankhurst et al., land-management practices and provide soil condition 1994) but have been the subject of ongoing discussion.
information at a national scale. Currently, there is no consensus on a definitive data set for soil-quality monitoring, nor consensus on how the MATERIALS AND METHODS indicators should be interpreted. Part of this lack of consensus about soil-quality monitoring arises because Soils and Land Use different soil conditions are desirable, depending on the The selection of sites and land uses was made after conland use. There are various lengthy definitions of soil sulting Regional Council staff responsible for soil monitoring quality (e.g., see Doran and Parkin, 1994; Carter et al., and reporting. Excluding contaminated or eroding soils, prin-1997). To interpret soil condition in terms of soil quality cipal soil condition concerns raised by New Zealand land we have used the concise fitness for use criteria sugmanagers and regulators were those resulting from intensificagested by Larson and Pierce (1994) . In this definition, tion or change in land use. Examples were impacts of longterm market gardening and continuous arable cropping, consoil quality is defined in the context of matching the version of sheep pasture to intensive dairying, irrigation onto peat, and establishment of pine plantations on former indige- Table 1 . Site identifier code, land use, soil texture, drainage class, altitude, and rainfall for 29 sites used to trial soil quality indicators.
Within the dashed lines, sites on the same soil group were matched. 
------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------6-PDN
------------------------------------------------------------7-PD
------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------11-C10
10-yr cropping-wheat/peas/grass/wheat/barley, irrigated Silt loam Dystrochrepts moderately well 10 670 11-C30 30-yr cropping-wheat previous peas/grass/wheat/barley, Silt loam Dystrochrepts moderately well 10 670 irrigated nous forest or pastures. The priorities of the Regional Councils km) proximity and differed only in their land use. Each site was surveyed by hand augering to determine the uniformity were to sample soils where a particular land use might be of soil across the landscape. A pit was excavated and the soil unsuitable for that great group, or where lack of information profile examined (Milne et al., 1995) . For each great group, made it questionable whether the land use was sustainable.
matched sites with comparable profiles were selected and charTo examine effects of land use on soil condition, soils under acterized. Site information included location, map reference, more intensive land use, involving tillage and agrochemical soil series and soil classification, land use, vegetation, slope, use for cropping, were compared with those under less inelevation, landform, annual precipitation, parent material, and tensive use, such as long-term permanent pasture, plantation soil drainage class (Milne et al., 1995) . Not all land uses ocforests or indigenous forest vegetation. A consequence of samcurred on all nine soil great groups; land uses on each great pling only a minimum number of at risk soils was an unbalgroup are shown in Table 1 . At each site, five replicate plots, anced experimental design; however, effects of different land 5 by 5 m with 1-m buffer strips, were laid out along a 30-m uses on soil condition were assessed by selecting matched sites transect. From within each plot, 25 cores were taken to a 10-as described below.
cm depth across the sampling area at about 1-m spacing using a tube auger (2.5-cm diam.). Individual cores from each plot
Site Selection and Sampling
were bulked and mixed before analysis for chemical and bioSoils were sampled from the Auckland, Waikato (North logical characteristics. For physical analyses, undisturbed soil Island), and Canterbury (South Island) Regions, a geographicores were obtained from each plot by pressing 75-mm-deep cal spread of more than 1000 km comprising nine soil great by 100-mm-diam. greased steel liners into the top 75 mm of groups under different land uses (Table 1) . Matched sites on soil. The cores were then excavated by digging around the liner (Cook et al., 1993) . the same great group were selected that were in close (0.1-1 in KCl extracts was determined colorimetrically using standard autoanalyzer methods (Blakemore et al., 1987) . Olsen P was
Indicator
Soil quality information determined by extracting Ͻ2-mm air-dried soils for 30 min Chemical with 0.5 M NaHCO 3 at pH 8.5 (Olsen et al., 1954) and measur-
Total C Organic matter reserves, biological
ing the PO 4 concentration by the molybdenum blue method.
resource.
Soil pH was measured in water using glass electrodes and a
Total N Organic N reserves, organic matter quality.
2.5:1 water-to-soil ratio (Blakemore et al., 1987) . 10, 100, and 1500 kPa (Klute, 1986) . Dry bulk density was pH Acidity or alkalinity of soil.
measured on a subsampled core dried at 105ЊC (Klute, 1986) Biological and the remaining soil was analyzed for particle size and den-CO 2 production Availability of organic matter reserve, sity by the pipette method (Gee and Bauder, 1986) . Readily microbial activity. Derived measurements provide the respiratory quotient.
available water, total available water, macroporosity, and total
Microbial biomass
Size of microbiological population, rapidly porosity were calculated as described by Klute (1986) . cle density, because comparing matched sites showed these inherent soil properties to be little affected by land-management practices. ANOVA of Factor 1 and Factor 2 scores was
Soil Condition Indicators
used to determine significant separation between land uses. Indicators were selected to provide information on the chemical, physical, and biological condition of the soils (Table   RESULTS 2). Also listed is the specific information provided by the indicators. This list is similar to those proposed by other re-
General Soil Characteristics
searchers (Doran and Parkin, 1994; Larson and Pierce, 1994) . From this data set it is also possible to derive further indicators, The 29 soils in the trial fell into nine soil taxonomic such as base saturation, readily available water, total available great groups (Soil Survey Staff, 1992) and comprised water, macroporosity, microbial quotient, and respiratory quofour textural classes. They ranged from poorly drained tient, which have also been suggested as useful for soil-quality to well-drained soils, at altitudes of 10 to 450 m, with monitoring (Doran and Parkin, 1994; Larson and Pierce, 1994;  annual rainfall between 625 to 1750 mm (Table 1) . The Garlyn et al., 1994; Harris and Bezdicek, 1994; Jordan et proportions of sand, silt, and clay showed marked differal., 1995) . ences between soils (Table 5) , reflecting the widely difSoils used to measure respiration (CO 2 production) and fering mineralogy and texture of the range of soils exammicrobial biomass were sieved Ͻ4 mm and equilibrated at a ined. In general, particle size and particle density were Ϫ5 kPa moisture content for 7 d at 25ЊC before measurement, to allow any effects of disturbance to subside. Respiration was consistent across land uses within each soil group. An measured by the accumulation of CO 2 in the head space gases exception was Soil 1, where the forestry and logging of 1-L sealed glass jars containing 25 g equivalent dry weight operations had mixed sandy subsoil material into the 0-of soil (Sparling and Zhu, 1993) . Incubation was for 7 d at 25ЊC.
to 10-cm layer.
Microbial biomass was estimated by the fumigation-extraction Land uses were grouped into four major categories: method (Vance et al., 1987) , with soluble C in 0.5 M K 2 SO 4 pastoral farming (including sheep, dairy, and beef measured by automated TOC Analyses (Wu et al., 1990) , and stock), radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don) plantation, microbial C calculated using a k EC of 0.41 (Sparling et al., 1998). arable cropping (cereal and seed crops including market Potentially mineralizable N was estimated by the anaerobic gardening for onions and brassica), and indigenous for-(waterlogged) incubation method; the increase in NH ϩ 4 conest. Not all land uses occurred on all great groups. centration was measured after incubation for 7 d at 40ЊC and extraction in 2 M KCl (Keeney and Bremner, 1966) .
Total C and N were determined by dry combustion on air- bulk density, particularly the peat soils and the mineral soil horizons had been mixed by the logging operations, soils. Some indicators showed little difference across the consistent particle sizes within a single great group great groups, whereas others, such as potentially minerconfirmed that matched sites under different land uses alizable N, showed a 15-fold range (Table 3) . Organic had similar basic characteristics. Soil biological and C, total N, and cation-exchange capacity (CEC) were chemical indicators generally showed greater change in high in the Medisaprist soils, and much lower in the response to land use than did the soil physical indicators. Dystrochrepts (Table 4) . Readily available water was Differences between land uses are presented as boxgreater in the Medisaprists, Udivitrands, and Hapluand-whisker plots. dands than in the Fragiochrepts and Dystrochrepts (TaCropped soils generally had less microbial respiration, ble 5). Indicators generally showed greater differences biomass C, and potentially mineralizable N than the between land uses than between great groups, the excepequivalent soil under pasture, radiata pine, or indigetions being particle size and particle density.
Soil Condition on Different Great Groups
------------------------------------------------------------ 2------------------------------------------------------------ 3------------------------------------------------------------ 4------------------------------------------------------------ 5-----------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------
nous forest (Fig. 1 ). Soil 8 under long-term market gardening had the lowest microbial biomass C (160 g
Effect of Land Use on Soil Condition cm
Ϫ3
) and respiration (0.29 g C cm Ϫ3 h Ϫ1 ) of all the soils tested. The comparison of matched sites on a single great
The chemical condition of the soils had been much group allowed the effects of land use on soil condition characteristics to be measured. Except for Soil 1, where modified by land use (Fig. 2) . Soil pH was greater under pastures, arable cropping, and market gardening than comparisons, with the added advantage of being inderadiata pine plantation or indigenous forest. Total C pendent of great group. Principal component analysis, was greatest under pasture and least under the cropping using the set of 17 indicators, separated the different soils. Olsen P was lowest under the forested soils (Ͻ17 land uses into clear groupings (Fig. 4A ). Factors 1 and g cm Ϫ3 ), higher under pasture (6-43 g cm Ϫ3 ), and 2 explained 38 and 23% of the variance, respectively. very high under market gardening (200 g cm Ϫ3 ). Base Analyses of variance of the Factor 1 scores showed saturation was lower on the forested sites than under significant separation (P Ͻ 0.05) of arable cropping sites arable cropping or pasture.
------------------------------------------------------------
from pasture and forest sites. Similarly, ANOVA of Macroporosity was generally lower under pasture Factor 2 scores showed significant separation (P Ͻ 0.05) than other land uses, while arable cropping and market of forest sites from cropping and pasture sites. garden soils had a wide range in macroporosity (Fig. 3) .
The vector loading plot ( Fig. 4B ) showed those indicaUnder cropping, total available water was lower and tors with the greatest influence on the grouping and bulk density was greater than under any other land separation. The loadings that separated arable cropping use. There were generally few significant differences in from pastures were microbial biomass, microbial respireadily available water or unsaturated conductivity that ration, potentially mineralizable N, and total C, showing could be attributed to land use.
that, overall, arable cropping had decreased biological resources. The loading of Olsen P also contributed to
Principal Component Analysis
the separation of the arable cropping soils from the pastures. The separation of forests from arable cropping Principal component analyses confirmed the patterns observed with individual indicators in the matched site and pastures along Factor 2 was influenced by loadings for macroporosity, total porosity, unsaturated hydraulic ical and biochemical measurements made on bulked core samples: microbial respiration had the greatest CV conductivity, pH, and base saturation. The separations along these vectors are consistent with the physical, (16%); total C and N were midrange (with CVs of 9.4 and 8.6%, respectively); and pH had the lowest CV chemical, and biological condition of the soils, as shown by the paired site comparisons.
------------------------------------------------------------
(2.3%).
Variability of Indicators DISCUSSION
The overall variability of each indicator was obtained
Indicator Performance
by calculating the coefficient of variation (CV) at each site and then averaging these across all sites. The greatThe standard sampling strategy and indicator set clearly revealed the effects of land use on soil condition, est CVs were obtained with some of the soil physical measurements made on individual cores (Table 6 ). Unboth within and across great groups. Consistent trends in soil condition in relation to land use were detectable saturated hydraulic conductivity had a CV of 48% and macroporosity had a CV of 29%. In contrast, particle despite the wide geographic spread of the sampling sites. We suggest a standardized approach to soil sampling, density and total porosity had low CVs of 1.2 and 3.5%, respectively. There was generally less variation in chemand data analyses can form a useful set of core informa- the specific topic of concern. For example, it may be appropriate to take additional physical measurements tion for comparisons across soils and land uses at a from deeper parts of the soil profile to characterize national scale. The suggested approach is not intended soil compaction (Baldock and Kay, 1987 ; Veenhof and to be exclusive, but it has been proven useful in showing McBride, 1996) . consistent trends resulting from particular land uses and Principal component analysis was a useful tool for in identifying sites that were behaving in an unusual examining information from the full set of indicators, manner. For specific site investigations, we would anand allowed data from multiple great groups and land uses to be condensed into two factors. We were able to ticipate that further add-on measurements would be not unique soil-quality ratings because the scores will differ for different data sets and methods of analysis. Within a set of data, the factor scores provide a useful method for combining information from multiple indicators and identifying sites that differ from others under similar use. There were several anomalous sites in our own set. One of the pasture sites grouped more closely with the arable cropping sites (Factor 1 ϭ Ϫ0.53 and Factor 2 ϭ 1.7). The reason for this grouping was that the site was ity, and increased bulk density. These characteristics gave this particular pasture greater affinity with the arable cropping sites than other pastures. Another exgroup similar land uses and identify outlier sites, despite ceptional site was the market garden site (Factor 1 ϭ wide differences in soil groups and geographic location.
Ϫ2.47, Factor 2 ϭ Ϫ0.38), which showed clear separaConsequently, the need to identify carefully matched tion from other arable cropping sites. The separation sites was reduced and allows much greater flexibility in site selection. The factor scores obtained by PCA are was caused by the very low scores for total C, total N, potentially mineralizable N, microbial biomass C, and proved nonsignificant when tested on other data sets. microbial respiration, combined with high scores for Consequently, we advise caution in adopting surrogate chemical fertility (Olsen P) and greater bulk density.
indicators too freely, and suggest that multiple-regresThe ability to identify outlier sites allows monitoring sion techniques to reduce the number of measured soilefforts to be targeted to determine the reason for the condition indicators should be applied only to wellanomaly.
proven relationships.
Further indicators can be rejected on the basis that Rationalizing a Minimum Data Set they are not readily interpreted. We consider soil respiration and the derived respiratory quotient to fall into Indicators are not useful if they have insufficient prethis category. It is by no means clear whether a high cision, can be estimated from other indicators, or cannot rate of respiration is a desirable characteristic. Low resbe readily interpreted piration could suggest low organic matter status, low Jones, 1996) . There were several items in our current microbial activity, or a toxic effect, all of which can data set in these categories. Regarding precision, we be considered undesirable (Sparling, 1997) . Conversely, suggest that a suitable precision level for soil-condition high respiration may indicate rapid utilization of organic indicators is to be able to detect a 10% change at the resources or a stress response, both of which are undesir-90% confidence level. We consider this level of preciable. Wardle and Ghani (1995) point out that a high sion adequate for most agroecosystems because our rerespiratory quotient indicative of a stress response could sponses are also relatively crude and with current methalso reflect an early stage of ecosystem development. odologies we have no means to take advantage of We consider soil respiration will only be a useful indicagreater precision. Several of our indicators showed too tor once defined thresholds and standards have been esgreat a variability to meet even this 10% criterion. Untablished. saturated hydraulic conductivity had a CV of 48% and, To investigate whether a reduced set of indicators on average, would need 147 samples from each site to could still provide an adequate characterization of soil be confident of detecting a 10% change in the mean condition, we repeated PCA using only six indicators. value (Doran and Jones, 1996) . A similar argument can These were selected on the basis that they provided be raised against macroporosity with a CV of 29%. On information on the chemical, physical, and biological the basis of high variability and the impracticality of condition of soil, were readily measured, and had concollecting many hundreds of intact core samples, it tributed to the vector plots in the PCA using the full would seem logical to drop these measures from the set of data. Those selected were potentially mineralizindicator set. However, indicators with large variability able N, pH, bulk density, total C, Olsen P, and macropomay still be useful, provided the differences in the means rosity. The reduced set still provided distinct groupings are also large. Both unsaturated hydraulic conductivity (Fig. 5A ). The factor loading (Fig. 5B ) using the abbreviand macroporosity showed nearly 500% changes in reated indicator set gave similar reasons for separation sponse to land use. On that basis, macroporosity is justibetween land uses, as did the full indicator set. For fied in being retained as an indicator because, despite example, pasture sites had greater biological resources the high variability, the differences between means were (greater potentially mineralizable N and total C) than often significant (Table 5 ). In contrast, the variability arable cropping, and forestry sites had a more open of unsaturated hydraulic conductivity was so great that soil structure (greater macroporosity and lower bulk even very large differences between land uses were density) than soils under pasture and arable cropping. not significant.
We advise caution in deleting too many indicators Some indicators showed strong correlations with othfrom the data set suggested in Table 2 . While some ers and it may not be necessary to measure all of them. reduction in indicators is clearly possible, there is a need There was a strong linear correlation R ϭ 0.63, P Ͻ to balance the cost of measuring individual indicators 0.001) between microbial biomass C and potentially against the value of the information obtained. In our mineralizable N, which was also observed elsewhere study, the majority of the costs were associated with (Hart et al., 1986; Myrold, 1987) . The correlation sugsite identification, description, and sampling rather than gests that the more readily determined measure of powith the number and range of laboratory analyses. tentially mineralizable N could serve as a satisfactory Streamlining the site identification and sampling stratsurrogate for microbial biomass. Regression analyses egy would be a more effective way of minimizing costs suggest that CEC could be predicted from the clay content and total C. However, this latter relationship rather than reducing the number of analyses.
The soil condition under pasture reflected the historical and maintenance inputs of fertilizer and lime from the time the forests were cleared and clover legumes (necessary for productive pastures on New Zealand soils) were established. Soil chemical status was increased, compared with the indigenous and plantation forests (which was also noted by Giddens et al., 1997) . The biological condition was generally greater under pastures than any other land uses, but soil physical condition was variable, this being attributed to treading by livestock. Nongrazed pastures, for example those recently converted to pine plantation, had a physical condition similar to that of mature forests. The physical condition of the compacted pastures had not deteriorated to a point where the root environment was at risk (Scott-Russell, 1977; Webb and Wilson, 1994 ) and soil quality was again judged suitable for that land use.
Compared with pastures and forests, the overall trend was for long-term arable cropping and market garden soils to have less microbial biomass, respiration, and mineralizable N; have greater bulk density; be less porous; and have less readily available water. These characteristics are commonly found under cropping regimes (Ayanaba et al., 1976; Dalal and Mayer, 1986; Schimel, 1986; Havlin et al., 1990) , but there are too few matched site comparisons in the present data set to attribute the differences solely to land use rather than characteristics of cropping soils. Where matched site comparisons were available (Soils 8 and 9), biological and physical condition under cropping followed the trends given above. Trends with time are an important aspect of sustainability and soil quality. In Soil 11, except for microbial biomass and mineralizable N, soil cropped for 30 yr had similar characteristics to that cropped for 10 yr, and soil physical condition have declined. Once depleted, the organic-matter content can take decades to Soil Condition and Soil Quality be restored (Jenkinson et al., 1987; Parshotam and Hewitt, 1995) , but these cropping soils may have achieved Our criterion for soil quality was to match the condia new, albeit lower, equilibrium. The soils are being tion of a soil to the suitability or fitness for a particular farmed profitably, and productivity has been maintained use. For a given soil condition, the quality rating will by better management, new cultivars, increased agrovary depending on the land use. Quality rating will also chemical inputs, irrigation, and mechanical cultivation. change if the soil condition changes with time. In their The risks to a sustainable cropping regime are that these natural, unmodified state, most soils in New Zealand are greater inputs depend on farm profitability, and that acidic, have low nutrient status, and have high organicincreased agrochemical use may lead to more nutrient matter contents (N.Z. Soil Bureau, 1968). However, inleaching and contamination of receiving waters. Offdigenous forest vegetation is adapted to low nutrient site contamination of receiving waters is also a concern conditions (Wardle, 1991) , and where this is the desired for intensively farmed pastures (Francis et al., 1992 ; land use, the soil condition is fit for use. Soils under Unwin and Smith, 1995) . Whether these soils can be radiata plantation forest were also acidic, but were regarded as fit for use depends on the acceptance of slightly greater in their total N status than were the these risks and the depletion of the organic matter reindigenous forest sites. Plantation-forest management source. in New Zealand usually includes some N addition (Gadgil et al., 1984; Beets and Madgwick, 1988 
Soil Water Components Based on Capacitance Probes in a Sandy Soil
A. Fares and A. K. Alva* ABSTRACT availability to support optimal production and quality. The purpose of well-managed irrigation is to optimize
Understanding soil water movement is needed to manage irrigation water spatial and temporal distribution, to promote crop to minimize water drainage, nutrient leaching below the root zone, and contamination of groundwater. We hypothesized that soil water growth and yield, and to enhance citrus economic re- tion, irrigation, rainfall, runoff, and drainage losses below the root zone. Under-tree sprinklers and drip irrigation systems are designed to deliver water at rates low M aintenance of adequate soil water content enough so that the soils can retain the water without through most of the crop growing period is necescontributing to losses by runoff or excessive downward sary to support optimum plant growth and yields. In drainage through the soil. most growing regions, soil water is at optimum level Using these low-volume irrigation systems, it is possionly for a short portion of the growing season; hence, ble to schedule small but frequent irrigation events to irrigation is needed to maintain adequate soil water maintain an optimum water content in the root zone while decreasing water losses below this depth. Under readings were recorded at 10-min intervals. The first three with high drainage rates following low-frequency and depths represent the depth of rooting (A.K. Alva, 1999, un- high-volume irrigation events (Hillel, 1990) . counting of all water input and output components, in-
EnviroSCAN systems have been extensively tested under cluding rainfall, irrigation, drainage below the root zone, laboratory (Mead et al., 1995; Paltineanu and Starr, 1997) and runoff, evapotranspiration, and changes in soil water field conditions (Buss, 1993; Starr and Paltineanu, 1998) . They have been used for soil water content monitoring and irrigastorage. One-dimensional analytical models (Alva et al., tion scheduling of different crops in the USA (Fares et al., 1999; Darusman et al., 1997; Chopart and Vauclin, 1990) 1998; Starr and Paltineanu, 1998) and in Australia (Buss, and one dimensional numerical models (Lotse et al., 1993) . Soil water content data were recorded on a data logger 1992; Jabro et al., 1995) were used to estimate field located up to 500 m away from the access tube (Fig. 3) .
water drainage fluxes below the root zone.
The capacitance method measures the apparent dielectric
The objectives of this study were (i) to evaluate the constant of the soil surrounding the sensor, which reflects the use of capacitance probes to optimize citrus irrigation water content of the soil-water-air mixture. The dielectric and (ii) to use collected data to estimate the components constant of a medium depends on the polarization of its moleof soil water balance under young citrus tree growing cules in an electric field. Because the dielectric constant of conditions.
water (80) is large compared with that of the soil matrix (Ͻ10) or air (1), small changes in soil water content strongly influence the dielectric constant of the soil-water-air mixture. This rela-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
tionship between water content change and dielectric constant The experiment was conducted in a research farm of the of the medium depends on soil type and frequency range of University of Florida Citrus Research and Education Center the measuring apparatus. Because of their high frequency at Lake Alfred (280Њ01Ј N., 81Њ055Ј W), Polk county, Florida, range (≈ 150 Mhz), measurements by EnviroSCAN sensors using a 4-yr-old citrus grove of Hamlin orange trees on Swingle are relatively insensitive to changes in fertilizer salts over citrumelo rootstock planted (at 7.6 by 4.6 m spacing) in a typical concentrations used in agricultural cropping systems Candler fine sand in September, 1993. This soil is a well- (Gardner et al., 1991; Paltineanu and Starr, 1997) . Paltineanu drained sandy soil with no restricting soil layer and, therefore, and Starr (1997) studied the response of the capacitance sena deep water table that will not influence the hydrology of sors subjected to a wide range of air and water temperatures. this system. The trees were irrigated with under-tree lowThey found that errors due to temperature variations between volume sprinklers (80% efficiency) using one emitter per tree, 10 to 30ЊC were less than the root mean square error for with a delivery rate of 50 L h Ϫ1 covering an area of 7.3 m 2 , their calibration curve. Measured frequencies are converted which resulted in an irrigation rate of 7 mm h Ϫ1 (≈ 20% of the to water content using the calibration curve supplied by the total grove area). The soil water release curves for the different manufacturer. These sensors are capable of measuring volusoil horizons were presented by Alva et al. (1999) . The mean metric water content values ranging from a saturated soil to bulk density values were 1.59, 1.52, 1.51, 1.61, and 1.55 g cm Ϫ3 , almost oven-dry soil with a resolution of 0.1% (Buss, 1993) . and saturated hydraulic conductivities were 5.21, 9.48, 8.52, 7.27, and 6.96 m d Ϫ1 , respectively, for the soil horizons at 0-
Irrigation Scheduling
to 20-, 20-to 50-, 50-to 100-, 100-to 130-, and 130-to 200-cm depths (Alva et al., 1999) . The rainfall events were meaEnviroSCAN water content readings through the soil prosured using two rain gages placed in two separate locations file were downloaded every other day to schedule irrigation on the grove; however, irrigation rates were determined based or process data. The target refill points for optimal irrigation on timing and flow meter readings. The rainfall and irrigation scheduling were based on an evaluation of the allowable soil events during 1997 are shown in Fig. 1 . The annual rainfall water depletion within the rooting depth of 40 cm. The ASW for 1997 was 1470 mm, which was ≈ 22% greater than the longwas determined as: term mean annual rainfall of 1200 mm for this location. A recommended fertilizer program (Tucker et al., 1995) was ASW ϭ FC Ϫ PWP [1] followed. In addition, a standard herbicide program (Knapp, where FC and PWP are the volumetric water content (cm 3 1994) was followed to maintain a 210-cm-wide herbicide band cm Ϫ3 ) at field capacity and at the permanent wilting point on both sides of the trees. The herbicide band was maintained (equivalent to soil matric potential of Ϫ1.5 MPa), respectively. weed-free throughout the year.
The field capacity term was determined based on the work of Fares and Alva (2000) . They found that Candler fine sand
A Real-Time Soil Water Monitoring System
soil holds between 0.08 to 0.10 (cm 3 cm Ϫ3 ) of water 1 d after saturation, with little or no surface evaporation. Thus, the The soil water content through the soil profile was continuvolumetric water content at field capacity was taken as 0.09 ously monitored using three EnviroSCAN capacitance probes (cm 3 cm Ϫ3 ). The permanent wilting point (0.015 cm 3 cm Ϫ3 ) (EnviroSCAN, Sentek PTY Ltd., South Australia).
1 Sensors was selected based on laboratory measurements (Sodek et al., for each of the probes were installed within the emitter wetting 1990). Therefore, the ASW is 0.075 (cm 3 cm Ϫ3 ). The ASW per area under canopy along the tree drip line of randomly selected unit area for the top 40 cm, which is the effective rooting trees at 10-, 20-, 40-, 70-, and 110-cm depths. These probes depth, is 0.075 by 40 cm, or 3 cm. were connected to a solar-powered data logger, and soil water Optimal citrus production requires maintaining soil water content above the 33% depletion of the ASW during the 1 Brand name and distributor are given to provide specific informaperiod from February to May to avoid potential adverse effects tion and do not constitute endorsement of the product by the authors or by the University of Florida of water stress on flowering and fruit set (Koo, 1969) . How- ever, during the remaining part of the growing season, ASW
Data Processing Using a Utility Program
can be allowed to deplete by 67% before replenishment of A utility program, SENTPROC, was developed which conthe soil water back to field capacity. Depletion of 33 and verts the water content data stored in the data logger into 67% of the ASW to a soil depth of 40 cm corresponds with spreadsheet format. SENTPROC was coded using the FORequivalent water content of 2.6 and 1.6 cm, respectively. The TRAN programming language (a copy of the executable file goal of each irrigation event was to deliver an adequate of SENTPROC can be obtained from the authors). Using a amount of water to replenish the deficit in the top 40 cm to spreadsheet and knowing the depth of the root zone, the user field capacity. This target point is defined as the full point, can calculate the soil water content for the entire soil depth which is equivalent to 3.6 cm (40 cm ϫ 0.09 ϭ 3.6 cm) for of probe installation and also for within and below the root the target depth of irrigation (40 cm). Thus, irrigations were zone depths (Fig. 4) . These data are useful for determining applied when the total water content in the root zone reached irrigation scheduling and for calculating the different water 2.6 and 1.6 cm during the first period from February to May balance components (i.e., evapotranspiration and drainage beand from June to January, respectively. low the root zone). Data downloaded from the data logger were processed using SENTPROC.
Calculation of Drainage and Evapotranspiration
The field water balance of a citrus grove grown on a sandy soil can be defined based on the conservation of mass as follows: relates the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity to the water content. The relationship between the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity and the water content is:
where, S e ϭ ( Ϫ r )/( s Ϫ r ), s (cm 3 cm Ϫ3 ) is the water content at saturation; r (cm 3 cm Ϫ3 ) is the residual water content; (cm 3 cm Ϫ3 ) is the water content at which k is being calculated; m is a fitting parameter; and k s (cm d
Ϫ1
) is the saturated hydraulic conductivity.
Knowing the water content at a given location of the soil profile, the pressure head at that same location can be estimated by the following equation (van Genuchten, 1980) : where, ␣ (cm Ϫ1 ) and n are fitting parameters.
The variation in soil water storage (⌬S ) between two depths where, ⌬S is the change in water storage in the root zone, R (z 1 ϭ 0 cm and z 2 ϭ 40 cm) for a given period of time (⌬t ϭ is the rainfall, I is the irrigation, D is the drainage at the t 1 Ϫ t 2 ; i.e., 1 h was used) was calculated based on measured bottom of the root zone, and ET is the evapotranspiration water content readings by the capacitance probes using the during a given period of time ⌬t. All of these variables are following equation: expressed as millimeters. Runoff component was not consid-
ered in Eq.
[2] since most of Florida sandy soils have high hydraulic conductivities and very little slope, resulting in negliVariation in water content below the root zone is due to gible runoff. Irrigation and rainfall were directly measured by water redistribution into this depth from the soil profile above rain gages and flow meters, respectively. Water storage within it. Thus, any net increase in the water content in the soil and below the root zone was calculated using the soil water horizon immediately below the root zone depth can be used measurements by the capacitance probes (Eq. [6]). The reas a first approximation of water losses below the root zone maining unknown terms are D and ET (Fig. 5) .
of the soil profile. Drainage below the root zone was estimated using Darcy's equation since the water content at the bottom and below the rooting zone are known at short time intervals. The water flux
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
across the plane at depth z can be computed using Darcy's flow equation:
Soil Water Storage
Volumetric soil water contents measured using the
capacitance probes were used to calculate the water content for the entire profile. Figure 6 shows the mean where, k() (cm d Ϫ1 ) is the effective unsaturated hydraulic water content (of three capacitance probes randomly conductivity at the water content (cm 3 cm Ϫ3 ) of the soil layer placed in the field) for the 0-to 40-, 40-to 110-cm, and below the rooting zone; ⌬t is the time for which the drainage 0-to 110-cm depth profile. Irrigation was scheduled was computed (1 h was used); ⌬h (cm) is the pressure head based on the recommended refill points depending on gradient between the bottom of the rooting zone depth and the tree growth stages. Accordingly, the soil water connext depth in the profile where the water content is monitored; tent in the root zone was maintained within 33% deple- the rest of the year. From Fig. 6 it is evident that the water content in the root zone was maintained within the target refill points during the entire growing season, except for few occasions during February to June when the water content in the root zone dropped slightly below the refill point just before the subsequent irrigation event. The sharp increase and decrease in the water content following each irrigation or rain event clearly demonstrates the low water-holding capacity and high hydraulic conductivity of this soil. Fares and Alva (2000) reported that water content in this Candler fine sand soil decreased to ≈0.09 cm 3 cm Ϫ3 within a day after saturation as a result of a large irrigation or rainfall.
The increase in water content in the soil immediately below the root zone is due to water drainage from the root zone. During the first 90 d of the year, the water content below the root zone varied around 40 mm, except on 19 January when it increased to 60 mm as a result of 42 mm of irrigation applied as a precautionary measure to protect against forecasted freezing temperatures. In April, the water content below the root zone showed large increases in response to heavy rainfall events. This was due to a net total rainfall of 174 mm, which was nearly fivefold greater than the long-term average. May and June were drier than the average. This explains the decrease in the water content below the root zone as compared with its level during April. The daily drainage varied considerably through the study period (Fig. 7) . The mean drainage values were seasonal variations in daily evapotranspiration show an as high as 47 mm following a 58-mm rainfall event on order of magnitude difference during the growing sea-28 May. In general, the daily drainage rates were low son (i.e., Ͻ0.4 mm d Ϫ1 on some days in January to during January to March, which represents the dry almost 5 mm d Ϫ1 on some days in June through August). months when the optimal irrigation is critical for the Weekly citrus ET estimated by Rogers and Bartholic trees. The low drainage below the root zone during (1976) using a modified Blaney-Criddle procedure folthis dry period demonstrates that irrigation scheduling lowed a similar seasonal pattern. Their data were for based on near-continuous monitoring of the water conan average mature citrus grove and under an average tent within the root zone minimized drainage. All of yearly rainfall (1335 mm) and irrigation (304 mm). Their the irrigation events were managed to add only enough average daily ET values based on a weekly estimation water to replenish the soil to the full point. The rainfall were as low as 0.3 mm d Ϫ1 during the winter months in April 1997 was fivefold greater than the long-term (December-February) and as high as 4.2 mm d Ϫ1 during average and accordingly resulted in several large drainthe summer months (June-August). age events as shown in Fig. 7 . Greater than 40% of the Daily evapotranspiration based on total monthly valannual cumulative drainage occurred during October ues from a citrus grove with grass understory cover in to December (Fig. 7) , which were unusually wet months.
poorly drained soils in the East coast of Florida ranged In 1997, the annual cumulative drainage below the between 1.9 and 5.0 mm d Ϫ1 (Rogers et al., 1983) . These root zone was 890 mm (Fig. 7) from the 1470 mm of daily averages based on monthly totals mask the large rainfall plus 340 mm irrigation. The 890 value is very variability of daily ET in every month as is shown in close to the upper limit of the range (i.e., 625 and 860 our work (Fig. 8 ) and in the data by Rogers and Barmm) reported by Rogers and Bartholic (1976) for a tholic Sumner (1996) . citrus grove in Central Florida. They calculated the anDaily pan evaporation data measured at a weather nual water balance based on daily weather data and station in the vicinity of this field experiment site were water storage in three different soils using irrigation used with a crop coefficient 0.55 to estimate daily poteninput that is 50% lower than that used in our work.
tial evapotranspiration (ET P ). The above crop coefficient value was adapted from data reported by Rogers et al. (1983) . Their work showed that the crop coefficient of young citrus trees increased with tree growth, from The daily ET values calculated based on Eq.
Daily Evapotranspiration
[2] for each calender date for 1997 are shown in Fig. 8 . The 0.51 for 1-yr-old trees to 0.65 for 8-yr-old trees. In our study the trees were 4 yr old. The data in Fig. 9 show ence the calculated ET and drainage data. Considering soil variability, some variation in soil properties is exa strong linear relationship (r 2 ϭ 0.91) between (ET P ) and ET with some degree of variability (standard error pected even within an area as small as 1 m 2 of a relatively homogeneous soil profile (Gardner, 1986) . Taylor (1955) coefficient ϭ 0.03) below and above the 1:1 regression line. This may be due, in part, to spatial variability in reported coefficients of variation of 17 and 20% for gravimetric soil water content of samples from soil from the soil water content, which consequently could influ- field plots under furrow and sprinkler irrigation methcan be attributed to the lack of irrigation and shallowrooted natural vegetation. Irrigation in commercial citods, respectively, for a relatively uniform Millville (coarse-silty, carbonatic, mesic Typic Haploxeroll) rus groves produces a wet soil, and more water will be available for plant uptake, which causes a higher actual loam soil.
ET than the nonirrigated native vegetation. Hoffman et al. (1982) reported a 48% greater annual citrus ET
Yearly Cumulative Evapotranspiration
for a frequently irrigated grove compared with that for The cumulative ET in 1997 for 4-yr-old citrus trees a less frequently irrigated grove used by Erie et al. was 920 mm (Fig. 8) . The annual ET value from this (1965) . Actual ET is strongly related to evaporative study is within the range of values reported for citrus demand (potential ET) and ASW for plant uptake. Conin a deep sandy, well-drained soil in central Florida sequently, a given crop species with a given potential (Koo and Harrison, 1965; Smajstrla et al., 1986) or ET has a greater ET in a wet soil than in a dry soil. poorly drained soils with a perched water table in the East coast of Florida (Rogers and Bartholic, 1976; Rog- ers et al., 1983) , in Texas (Wiegand and Swanson, 1982) , and in Arizona (Erie et al., 1965) . The ET value in this Results of this experiment demonstrated that monistudy is 140 mm lower than that reported by Rogers et toring of soil water using capacitance probes can be al. (1983) , 200 mm lower than that of Koo (1963) , and used to optimize irrigation scheduling for citrus groves 520 mm lower than that of Hoffman et al. (1982) for on a sandy soil. Given the knowledge of soil water charmature citrus in Arizona. This high ET data for citrus acteristic curves, effective rooting depth, and recomin Arizona compared with Florida may be due to the mended depletion of ASW content depending on the greater evaporative demand (potential evapotranspiracrop growth stages, the root zone soil water can be tion) in Arizona compared with that of Florida. The replenished to its optimum level while minimizing draingreater ET reported by Koo (1963) compared with our age and avoiding plant stress. The data provided by study can be attributed primarily to the difference in the capacitance probes can be used to determine the tree age (i.e., 4-yr-old trees in our study vs. mature trees components of citrus water balance. The water balance in Koo, 1963) and variation in climatic conditions during method was used to determine the daily evapotranspiradifferent years. Rogers et al. (1983) reported a linear tion. Cumulative annual evapotranspiration and drainrelationship between citrus tree age and annual ET and age were 920 and 890 mm, respectively. Most of the demonstrated a 13% increase in ET for the 8-yr duration drainage occurred during the summer months and the of their study.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
unusually wet fall. Daily evapotranspiration varied seaEstimated annual ET for a deforested area in the sonally, ranging from 0.4 mm d Ϫ1 in January to ≈5.0 Lake Wales Ridge, FL (Sumner, 1996) reached 680 mm. mm d Ϫ1 in July and August. These daily ET values were The low ET values reported by Sumner (1996) comwell within the daily ET values reported for citrus trees in Florida. pared with the ET for commercial citrus in this study
